
BEFORE ~ RA.ILROAD COmzISSION OF l'EE STA~ 

- . ,) 
In zhe Matter o! the Application ot ORIG~ ) 
STAGE LINE~ INC.~ :or eort1f1eat~ of Public Co:o- ) 
ven1ence and Necessity autho~iz1ng the operation ) 
o~ a motor-coac~ service ror the tran3po~tat1Q: ) 
of persons~ b~ggage aDd expreez l as a co~on ) 
carrier between Los .A.xlgeles 0: the 0::10 l::l.:I.xld =d San) 
Fernand.o on the other hand, serv1nS 1:lte:o:ned1ate ) 
po1:lts V!a. River:-.1do Drive, Cahue::lga. Eoulev3.rd1 ) 
Eurbnnk Boulev~dl Lankersbim Boulevard, Ven~ ) 
Boulevard., Laurel canyon Eoulev3rd., OXnard Street,) 
Hazeltine Avonue l Victory Boulevard, Sepulveda ) 
Boulev3l"d.1 and ~d Boulevard. ) 

--------------------------------------) ) 
In tho l~tter of tho Application of PACIFIC ) 
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COhlPA..1Y tor authori'tJ' to :make ) 
certain e.b.anoes 1n Los Allgeles-San Ferna:ldo ) 
Valley oporations. ) 

--------------------------------------) 
ADDITIONAL APPEA...'I:t.~CES: 

, RobOrt' Wanamtikor; Por C1 ty" of Pasa.dena. 

Application 
No. 20597. 

Applieation 
No. 20590. 

Walter Satterwb.1te, Por San ,?emando Valley 
Voters League. 

E. L. Parker Slld D. 1'. Webb l Por Un1~d Electrical 
?..a.llroad "Norko:-s of America. 

CPIl'l'ION' ~""m ORDER ON B:EE:E.A.RING 

~ the provi3ions of ~e~io:n No. 29533" dAted A~rll 5, 19371 

the ~bove-~~ered npp11c~tio~s were granted in p~t and denied 1n 

other rospocts.(l) Aet~s upo:n a re~e~t tro~ Paeitie Electric Railway 

, - , 

(1) D&c~~1on No. 29533 is bszed. upon a jo1nt reeord 1n App11eat1o~ 
Nos. 20567 (a~ ame:cded), 208271 and 20857, r1led. 'b,- O:-1ginal Stage 

L1ne~ Ine.~ ~d Ap~11cat1on.No. 20590 (as azended) tiled. or Fac1t1c 
Electric Railway Comp~y. 
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Comp~~ the Comm1$zion~ on April 23~ 1931~ 1s~ued 1t= Supplemental 

Ord.er (Decision No. 29(90) ~ in which it extended. the effective d.a.te 

of this Orde~ (Decizion No. 29633) to V~y 51 1937. Pacific Electric 

Railway Co=pany tiled it3 Petition for Eebe~.ne OD Application No. 

20590 and likewise the Or1g1nal Stago L1ne~ Ine.~ ~et1tionod for a 

rehear1ng on Application No. 20567, as a result of wbich t~e Comm1s-

310n, on May 3, 19371 directed that 3n oral ar~ent on th1: Potition 

for Rehearing be bad at Los Angeles, May 7, 1937. 

Decision No. 297~, dated Iway 101 19371 granted Pac1:ic 

Electric Rs1lway COmpaDy T5 petition tor rChear~gf2) Th1: dcci=1on 

s.lso atf1rl:led. Deci~io::1 No. 29633~ 1n 50 tar a:, it rela:ced to 

Applications Nos. 20567, 20827, ane 208S7. Sub3e~entl~, however, 

upon re~e$t tro~ the Or1gi~1 S~ge tine, Inc., Application No. 

20567 was reope:::.ed tor further hearing. FUrther hear1xlgs were con-

ducted on App11cat1on~ No:,. 20567 ~d 20590, and on October 29, 1937, 

the mAtters were submittod on concurrent brie~~ to be tl1ed T.1tC tho 

Comm1:sion on or .·betore December 15, 1937. Such 'brief's ::os.ve :lOW been 

!1led and the application~ S-~ ready tor determination. 

Inasmuch as the e~t1re record on these tvlO applications 

was discussed 1n con5iderable detail 1n the Op1n1on 01" said Decision 

No. 29633, it would appear to be ~ecessary to go into this phase 

of the matter ~ga1n, other t~ to otter general state~nts and a 

discussion o~ tho record adduced at the subsequent hearings. 

Briefly, kpplicat10n No. 20567, t11e~ by Original Stage Line, 

Inc., propose: to conduct a motor ~oaeh operation between Snn Fernando 

a:c.d d.OW:l to\1Xl. !,os A:lge le3;> via Vsc ~uys , North Hollywood, tmd BurbDJ:lk. 

(2) Additional :':leo.r1ngs were held at S~ Fernando on June 15th tuld 
16th, at Sm ?ernOJ.'ldo &:ld Vs.:c Nuys o:l JUlle 17th, and. a.t Los 
Angele3 on July 1st and 2nd, August 24t~, 25t~, 26th, 27th, 
30~h and 31st, Septe~er lst nnd 2nd, Oetober 8th, 28th, ~d 
29th, 1937. 
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A~p11cstion No. 20590~ tiled by ?ac1~1c Electric P~lway 

Com~any~ proposes the complete abandonment 01.' its passenger rail 

~erv1ce between down tOV1.n Los Angeles and San Fernando Valloy points~ 

~d the ~ub~t1tution theretor of a 5yst~ ot motor coach operations. 

Tho record in those ~roeoedinge now includes 2~93S p~ges ot transcript 

and 90 exb1bits~ 1,153 pages of the tr~cript and 36 exhibits con-

stituting the record upon w~ch said Deci~1on No. 29633 13 ba3ed~ the 

remainder be1ng the record on the rehearing. 

Pacific Electric Railway Company's aho~~ on tAe rehearing 

ce~ters largely ~ound its Exhibit No. 37~ a 23-paged e7JUbit~ covering 

the est~ted results tro~ operations for the period J~ua.-y l~ 1929~ 

to U~ch 31~ 1937~ inclusive, on an annual 'Oasis. z.bis exhibit also 

:>et:. up est1:natod ::oe::.ultz tbAt "::ould obtain !rom future op~ra.tions on 

t~eo d.11'fere:'lt pls.Ilc, Viz. ~ 

(n) A period of one yea: ~~th rail operations. 

('0 ) Average per year tor 3. period of five years 
with rail opera.tions. 

(c) A period of one year with motor coach opora-
t1o~, as ~ropo~ed in the applicat~on. 

T".o.i~ exhibit is more or lGs~ ~ the nature ot an el3.borat1on 0: 
Exhibits ~~os. 27 to 33 .. 1nclu.si ve, introduced "oy Pacific Elect:"1c 

RailWAY CO::lpany at the henr~g in S~ Fe~do on DeeemDer lS,. 1936. 

?~scs 15 ~d 16 0: ~1bit No. 37 purpo~t to show that i~ 

pas:enger r~~l operat1o~ ~3 continuod, it will result in ~ out-o!-

pocket loss 0: $107,550 over 3. period. or one yenr. Contr~~tod 

with tb.1s .. sheet 25 0: E7;'~b!.t No. 37 is an est1::.a.te o! the results 

o"ota1n1 Dg tro~ ~otor coach operat1on~ tor ~ one-yoar period~ wbioh 

indicate that s. net ope:oat!.:lg ;nco::ne 0: $22~256 would be real1zod 

1r tull su~ot1tut10n, ~~ applied for, were ertected. Conz1derab~e 

difference o! opinion was ex~~os~ed a.t the hearings as to the . . 
::lethods. employee. in arriVing at the results shown in this exb.1"oit. 
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compe.:lY. ':'llc City ot !.o::: Angeles, on ~he othe::' he.:l.d, c!:.e.J.lenged 

:t is the Cit~'s eo~t~ntio~ tta't: 

(a) E~se' ~po~ co~cl~s~o~~ ~c=~ved t=om othe:::- ~oto~ coech 
opcre:~~onz ·01 ?c.ciZ~c Zlectr::'c Ac.~lv."aY' Cot1pe:a.y, :..O~ 
.Ane;eles Railw~y Co:-por~tion, and 103 .rl.:leeles ~oto:::
Co~ch Co~any, the re:::ultz of the nro~oscd moto= 
coe.cr.. cl'e=a~:io~s snov.:!l on sheet 20" o!'" zY~ib!.t :\'0. 3'7 
ere ta: too opt~stic as ~ the poss~ble =evenue to 
.... "" ~e ... , .... ""A ... ,. ·"0" ~<" ... ..,.,e 00 ...... - ~o"" ..... -o .... I!J!'''''Ig "''''e \J"';J v. .. .. w ~,." , <,,;.,.;.. ... '...... ......., "-" ~ Wi'" • • ;".,;_ 't ~y..J.,..,;.J.. ..... 

~e:'Vice. . 

(b} ~\lthou$~ t~c p=es~t ::'a:il ope=atio~3 a:e possibly boi~S 
conducte~ at a loss, the loss so ~cu=red ~~ tar less 
tc.o..'"l woule. 'be the ce.ze i~ :tOto::.- coac:' service wel"e suO-
etituto! tI.s T.I:,o-oo:;oe.. O:::l tae ot1:.c:::- hondo, e rail zer
~:'e e can 'be '0 st.~:oli shed whl. cll cs=. 'be op ere. teu at Co 

(c) 

(e) 

,:r.o:::~t. 

?o.ssoneer r~il serv~ce ep,~not ~e economica!ly jucti~ie~ 
oey·o!'l.C 'Vrul Owe::. Stree~ (t::'e ana. 0-: tho dou1;)lo t~e.ck) i:>. 
V~ ~~z, ~d t~e ,rese~t rail o~er~tion beyona t~is 
po:t:..t zhoillc. 'be :-cple.ceu. with ::r.otor conCA ol'c:-atio::l ";0 
Canoea :?$rk en,- SXl zer:1.c.!lc.o, except '!or ~wo rail ~ril':: 
;tnbo'.m~ to ::'05 .Angeles in the ::lor.c.ine c::.e. tV10 out'bo1.:.nd 
t=ip s i!l t!l'2' eve:c.i::g. 
?asze~ee:- rail zcrvice to 7~ ~uys, co~duct.ed ~s en e~
tension 0-: t::.o :::r~zc:l t local Sente. ~n:i.ee. Eovl.eve.rd =ei:' 
service which no~ terminates at Eishl~d ~d C3~ueng~ 
Boulevards in EollYWoo~, c~~ be pro~de' m~ch ~ore eco~
omic~lY to t~e co~pan7 then the proposea ~tor coach 
se:"Vice, a:c.e. the rail cervice vJOuld. 'be ~o: :lore se.t.is-
tactory to the ridine ~ublic. Checks zhow tr~t 75% or 
tbe ~:l'boune. rail l'assenec=s board th~ c~s be'tween t~e 
i!ltel"'seet~on or ~~ortb. She:r::mn "l:e::r in Va:!. 1~u.js enG. 
'G':o.i verscl Ci ty. 

To ~rovide this se::vice, ho .... ;eve::"', certc.~ betterments 
should be me-de, part1cule:ly to the sinele-~re.ck line 
oetwee:l 7lilcox .Avenue in :\orth Eolly\vood XlC. Circle 
Drive in v~ Nuysy ez this ~~ele traok v~ll ~~t 
acco~o~ete t~e proposed incre3sed rcil trcttic ~d~ho~t 
1;.!lclue a~lc.ys. 
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. '. 
(0) (Cotlt.td) . 

As a. temporary expedient" it 13 suggeste<! that the 
capac~ of this track could be 1ncreazed t~ough 
the ~stallat10n of autocatic signals. . 

(:) Con~1derat10n should be given to the po=z1~111~ or 
using the Southern Pa.cific COmpSllyf ~ 31l:gle track, 
wb.1ch is ,srallel and a.djacent to th:lt or the PaeUie 
Electric Company on C~dler Boulev&r~, between North 
Rollyv'ood and Ethel Avenue" and adding a second track 
from that ~oint to Circle Drive in Van Nuys. 

(g) ~e present Hollywood-North Hollywood motor coach liDo 
should have its ~outberly terminus at Pacific Electr~c 
Railway Company's station 1n North Hollywood; thenco 1t 
should opera.te northerly on Iatikersh1m Eoul~vard to'Van 
Owen Street; thence over Van Owen Street to Van Nuys 
Boulevard; thence 0:0. Van Nu.73 Boulevard to North Sher:na:o 
Way, whore the service would diVide" every other coach 
go1ng to Can oga. Park a.nd 3.1 terna to coaches going to San 
Fernando. This would re~1re that passengers on this 
coach 11ne" dest1ned to HollYVlood or Lo:; Angeles, would 
be required to transfer to the Pacific ElectriC rail 
11ne at the North Hollywood stati~:o.. 

(h) The Vontura Boulev&rd :otor coach liDo be tor.m1:o.ated at 
Universal City and ~assengors destined tor HOllywood or 
Loe Angeles tre.nster to the rail 1i%le a.t that po:1nt. 
~. 

As to the proposed extens10: 0: the Santa Monica Boulevard 

10csl ~ai1 service, s suggest10n alODg th13"11Xle was conta1ned in 

the report by the Com:i:=ion'z e~g1neers entitled ftPublic T.ran:porta-

ti0D Re~u1re~ent! or the San Fern~do Valley~n introduced as· Exhibit 
-No. 14 at the hearing held 10 San Pernando on Nove~er S~ 1936. It 

13 app~e~t that the e11m~DetioD of' r~11 service betwoen Vnn Nuys . , 

and C811oga. Park 8.lld Van Nuye and Ssll Fe:-nSlldo" a d,1=tance or 9.2l 

miles ~d 7.58 m11es~ r.espectively, out ot a total or 30.69 m!les on 

the San Fe:"llando line, would result 1ll materia.l operating Sa.V".I.llg3 to 

the company. T~e plan suggested to ter.m1na.te the Hollywood-North 

Hollywood motor conch ~1De at tho North Hollywood stat1on~and also to 
. . 

term1Date the Ventara Boul~vard motor coa.ch 11%'.1e at Universal City 

would result 1n the elimination ot duplicate operations by tbese tv/o 

coach line3 and the·rail line over Canuenga Pass botween vD1versal 

City and Hollywood, a d1etc~ce ot 3.2S ~es. Wbile tb1~ pla: of' 
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oporat1oD woul~ involvo a traD3ter betwoe~ the motor coach and rail 

linc3 tor through passengers 1 this would not appear to prese~t an 

undue hs.rdzh1p tlllder p:'evai1ing cond.itionsl provided. rail service 1:! 

operated on tairly short headwaysl with the un~erst~d~g that it 

additional trsttic developsl ~ther consideration will be given 

the ~tter of rostoring the through motor coach se~1co to Hollywood. 

In order that the best recultzl trom the standpOint ot both 

the public and the company, ::1gb.t be o"ota.1ned froJ::. an operat10:o suc70. 

as is proposed> it is necessary that pacific Electric Railway Comp~ 

improve its. eqUipment to pe~t ~ faster operation of its 600-750 

class of cars Which are proposed for this line. The record =h~3 

tbat this result cc.n be :l.cb.1eved tb:-O'llgh the exponditllre 0'£ :l.:pprox-

1mately $1,250 per car. Assu=ing that it would re~1re fittee~ c~s 

to provide the service, this w~ld e~ta11 ~ oj.pcnd1ture ot $18,750. 

x.h1~ would provide a ~ch more co:rort~ble riding type o! equip~nt 

o.:ld also permit 0. .f:-ee rc:.nning spoe~ 0'£ appro:r~tel'Y' 4,2 miles per 

ho~. It appears that theso cars could be operated by o~e mnn, 

part1C'l:llo.rly during the ott-peak hours, thereby e!"tecting aD. :lddit1o:lal 

opo~nt1no sa-ving to the company. In s.d.dit1on to tho 'betterments !:oem 

the stcndpo~t of e~~1pment, consideration ~houl~ ~l~o be given to 

the inst~ll:l.tion of additional passing track: b6twe~ W1lcox Avenue 

in ~orth Eollywood ~~d Circle Drive in Van Nuys? and also to the 

po~s1bil1ty of instal11=g automatic ~1gnnls on t~~ section or ~1nglo 

track. The obJoctions, tor the most part? to tbe present service are 

directed to tbe poor e~ip~e~t, ~s well as to the delays occasionod 

by the s~gle-track opo=at10n. The 3ub~t1tutio~ of' the 600-750 

class of equipment would ol~ate, to ~ large extent, the co=pla1nt~ 

with re~poct to e~u1pmeDt, a~d the 1nstallatio~ ot ~ignals on tbo 

Single-track line should materially decrease the o"ojectionable aelays. 
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It is app~ent that 1r thi: co.~1er will operate improved 

oqu1pment,as' suggested above, under a reasonable headw&7 plan, thoreby 

provid~ transportation service to thi: t~irly well doveloped po~10n 

of San Fornando V~ley, which i~ experiencing a z~bst&Dt1al growth in 

~opulat10n at this t~e, it can expect -to :ater1ally increaso pazsenger 

revenue on this lino on a car-~le b~~1~ aDd thereby enjoy a ~rotitablo 

oper3.tio:c. 

A care:ul consideration of the record, coupled with perzonal 

1n~pection trips through tho terr1to~ involvod, leads us to t~c con-

clusion that there is merit to tho propose~ plan of rev1sed operation, 

particularly t~t portion which proposes that more adequate aDd modern 

rail service sbsll be providod between dovm to~ Los ADgelos and V~ 

~y~. Wo also subscribe to the theo~ thAt duplicate operation over 

the Cahuenga Pas: by two ~otor coach l~os and a rail line is not 

justtf1e' under prevailing conditions ~~d r~kes £or unnecessary ad-

ditional operating expenses. 

Wi t7a. reference to the E:ollj"Wood-~~ort:b. :S:ollywood :notor coo.cb. 

l1no, however, it is our opinion that this line should oporatoas at 

prese~t, exce~t that its ~out~e~ly t0~nus should be at Universal 

City. This will enable those patrons who desire to travel between 

North Hollywood and the ~tudios at un1ve~sal City ~d Vicinity to ~1de 

the conches witho~t tho nocesc~ty of a transfer. Az tor t~o 0~erat10n 

proposed over Vnn ~nen Street, betweon 1~tsett Street ~d Van NUY3 

Boulevard, we are not conv~eed t~t ~ch an operation could b~ econ-

omically j'U.st1!ied. Reference to E,...b.ibit !{o. 71 will zhow th.o.t com-

paratively tew residencos or buildings aro located in this area ~d 

it a~pears that the t~sportation revenue derived in this section 

would !~1l to pay the costs of operntion ~~d, as a re~ult, would be 

a ~ain upon the balance 0: the s7ste~ Further than thiz, 1: ~reor 

tbAt ~~ch ~ propo~ed line ~ght be ot value to Van Nuys resideDt~, it 

would be necessary that a circuitous operation O~ conducted 1: o~or 

to reaoh th~ bu3inesz district of Van Nuys, which would. result 1D 
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one-hAlr ~le o~ unnecessary tr~vel~ i.e.~ in the ~tbound d1r~ct10n 

west on VfJIJ. Owen Street" south OD B:s.zelt1ne Avonue, wezt 0:1 Victo!7 

Boulevsrd" Slld I1.orth on v~ NUjs Boulevard. As a su'bst1tu~ tor th1$ 

plan or oper~t1o:l, it 1~ au: Op1:li0D tbat ~ :otor co~ch se~iee, 

sepo.~te SJlo. dist1nct" ~ho'U.ld. ~oe established in lieu ot the nil 

3ervice to 'be a.oandonod 'between Van ~uys and Os.noSa. Park" and. Van 

Nuys and Snn Pernando, to operate over the tollow1l'lg routes: 

(s.) From Canoga Fa.rk OV~l' She:-::nan 118.'9' to V$:l Nuys 
Boulevard; thence over V~ ~u'9'$ ~evard to 
CD.lvert S~eet, 1:0. Van Nuys. 

("0) Prom Sa:o Per.c.a.:ldo the ~Ollte wOttld be the 1dent1e.o.l 
one now operated over by the P~c1t1c Electric =ail 
l1ne, termina.ting at Cs.l.vert Street in Van Nuys. 

Such s. service would enable patrons bound tor Hollywood or 

Los Angeles to transter to the ra.il service a.t V9:tJ. Nuys, schedules 

being arranged, 1n ~o ta.r as ,ract1cablo, ~o that direct e~-Dect10D$ 

could be :no.do betwoen the motor coach Slld mil 11De=.At S¢:le ~tu:-e 

t~e eons1derat!o~ should be given to the poss1~1l1tr ot exte~~· 

this motor eo~ch ~cr~~1on to a c~ectio= with the Ventura Boulevard 
mo~or coach 11:1e at the intersect10n ot Va:o. Nuy:s Boulevard o.nd. Ventu:"a 

BouleVard. We do not be11eve, however, t~t just1!1eat1on tor the 

eXZens10n of this eonch line z~~the~ly-:ro~ Calvert Stre~t exists at 

the present time. . 
We are cOXlvinced. tll:lt 1: the bulldi:lg d~velo:9ment 1:1 the San 

?or.oando Valley cont1nue= as at present, 10 the ~arat1vely Dear 
.- . 

tuture some service will or neees~1ty have to be prov1d~d along R1ver-
,.. 

s1d.e Dr1vIJ betweon ·Vllleland. AVO:lU6 lUlc' Va:l Nuys Boulev:ird. 1le ~ot 

at th1~ t1me, however, and upon this ~eord, eons1stently ree~nd 
the establishment o~ $ueh'~ 3erv1co. 

APPLICATION NO. 20567: 
No additional ev1~once W~ orrered rels.tiv~ to th1=~ap~l1e~t1on, 

s.nd we are theret'ore of the o1'1:110n that Dec!.s1on No. 29633" vrh1.eh 
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d.enied. tte a:?:pl~ee.tioD J should recs.ir. i::l full torce end e~tect, and. 

the Ord.o~ C.CCO~'eJ:l.y:i.ng this Opinio::. w~ll so p::oviG.e. 

sllo~c!' "oe ee.l' ~:t~ized. or used. e.~ o.n eleQ.ont ot value in. dc~e=.ining 

::ee30nc"o1~ retes. Asido ~ro~ their purely permissive aspect, 'they 

extend to the holder e tull or pa:tial monopoly o~ a class ot bu~1ness 

over a ~~ticu1ar route. This monopoly teature ~e.y b~ c~~=ged or 

c.e3troyea. at ony ti.'lle by t1:.e Ste.t~, "11b.ich is not in all: ~::p~et 

ORr:E~ ... - ---
Public ileo.rines he. vi:lg 'been hel d in th~ :loove-en ti tled 

The Railroad Commission ot the St~te o~ California Eereby 

on its S~ Fern~de Valley r~l line tro~ the i~tersectio~ o~ V~ Owen 

the same inter$ec~~on to San Fern~ndo, provided, howev~r, that co-

incidEmt tt.erowi th moto:' coach ce:-vice is established ov~r route::. 

8.:::: hereine.fter provitlecl i'o:: • 
... ".. 
":',j, 

I. Pacific Zlect:-ic Re.i1vre.y Cotllnm~" is. her~"oy aut!lorizec! 

to ~bc.=.c.on pc.sse:lSer re.:i.l service 0:::' tM t portion o'! its Sc.n Ferne..."le.o 

Valley =e.i:!.. l1.D.e: 

(a} 3etweQn ~he intersection 0: V~ Ow~n Street 
ana. VrJ:!J. ~\!uys 3o~evard, i:1. 'Vez 5uys, end the 
w~sterly e:J.d o~ th~ l~e at ~o,~za C~yon 
Av~nuc i~ C~oga ?ark. 
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(0) Betvteen the intersection of Van Owen Street and 
Van Nuy: Soulevs.r<! 1:1 Van NuY3, and tho :lo:-the:-ly 
en~ of the line at San Per.nando Road, in the City 
of San Fernatldo; 

provid6d, however, that rail ~ervice on these two branche~ o! tbe line 

shall not be discontinued until the ~evi:ed ~il snd ~otor coac~ ser-

vice shall havo been o~tabli$hed as authorized in the !ollowing divisionz 

01: this Orda:-. 

II. P~cit1c Electric Railway Company ~y =u~pend oporations on: 

(n) ~t po:-tion of its 50llywood-Nortb. Hollywood 
~otor coach line betrJeen Un1ve:-sal C1t.1 and 
Hollywood. 

(b) That ~ortiori 01: its Ven~a 3ouleva-~ motor 
coach l1ne between Univer~al C1t.1 and Hollywood. 

III. The cort1!ie~te ot public convenience aDd nece::1ty granted 

Pacific ElectriC: Railway CO:lpanj by Dec1$!.on !~o. 29633" tor 3Jl o%ten-

:lion ot its Hol11wood-I~orta. :Eiolly-.vood moto:- coa.cb. line over Vrxn Owen 

Street and southerly on ""'an NUj"s .3oulevar<! to Ventu....~ Boulevard, i!: 

hereby :-evol(ed. 

IV. P~citic Electric Railway Co~any shall extend tho pre~ont 

Santa. Monica Boulevard local ~ail service, nor. te~atins at H1ghl~d 

s.nd Calr.1eng3. Eoulov$.rds in Hollywood, tb..:-Oilgb. North Hollywood alld to 

the inter~ection of Van Nuys Boulevard and Van Owen Street in the City 

or Von 1uy~. This service :3ha::'l be established within n1:lety (90) 

days from the date hereof. 

~. Pacific Electric ?~ilway Co~any is hereby granted a 

cortificate of public conven1enc~ and nece:sity to operate motor 

eoo.eb. ::icrvice.. to 'be loo~ as tlle 'V c::l Nuys-C:'m ogo. Park-S:xo i?o:::"Il:l:ldo 

Co~eneing at the inter3cct10n of Calvert Streot nnd van 
Nuys, Boulovard.. in Vf3:J. Nuyz.. north on Van N".lYs Bouleva.rd, 
west on North She~ Way to Topanga Canyon Avo~e in 
Canoga Psrk; also, eo~enc1ng at Calvert Street ~d v~ 
NUj"::i Boulevo.rd, in V r.:l !-.uys, no:-tb. on Vtln Nuys Bco.levo.rd. 
to Parthenia St~eot, we~t on Partho~i~ stroot to Sopulveda 
Boulevar~, north on SepulvedA Boulevard to B:-and Boulevard .. 
thence over Brand Boulevard to San Fernando Road in the 
City of San Fernando. 
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to be considered a.s :part o't the 1n liou ee:ot11"iee.te granted 'by 

this Co~~s1onI3 Decision No. 24854, dated June 13, 1932, on 

App11ca.tio~ No. 17984. 
VI. ~$ ent1ro Order is subject to the !ollowing 

co:cd1t1o!ls: 

(1) The service herein author1zed ~hall be 1:1 :leeo::-d.aJ:lee 
with time schedules to be t:'led with the C~.3sio::l 
and rlotOl" coach schedules sba.l1 be supplementary to 
~d e~~ted with the now passenger rail servie~. 

(2) App11c:mt shall tUe 1ts W:-itten s.eceptanoe or the 
c~rt1t1~t~ berein ~antc~ w1tbin a ~er1od of not 
to exceed f1fteen (l~) days !rom tho date ~eroot., 

(3) Appl1eanoo; shall t'1le .. 1ll triplicate" Slld make ef-
fective with1:l. a. por1od o'! not to exceed tb1rty, (30) 
0A'13 dter the e.:f':f'ective date of' tbi.:l Order, Oll not . 
1e33 than ten (lO) da'1S1 notice to the Comm1s~ion 
s.:o.d the pa.'b11c, s. taritf' or ta...~ts eonstro.cted 1:0. 
~ccordanco with the requ1re~onts of the CO~5~ion'3 
General Orders and conta1n1=g rates and rules which" 
in vol-:xme a:lCl. effect" shall bo 1c1e:c.t:teaJ. w1th the " 
rates and rules now 1:0. et'fect, in 30 tar as the,. 
pe!"ts,1n to tb." eert1fi.eate he:-01:l sra=ed" or :'1l.te~ 
and rules satisfactory to th~ Co==1ss10n. 

(4) Applicant 3.ht1.11 file.. 1n dujllic3. te.. a:o.~ x::a.ke er-
~ective? w1t~ a period 0: not to exceed n~ety 
(90) dG.ys a!'ter the ettectivo d.o:te of th1~ order" 
on not lesz t~~ rive (5) dn1s' notiee to the Com-
~s310n and the public. t~ sChedules eover~ 
the ~erv:1ce here~ authorized 1n ~ tor.n sat1=!actory 
t~tho Comm1=s10n. 

(5) Appl:1csnt 1:. a.u thorized to turn :1 ts :notor vehicles 
at te~, either 1: the 1nter~ection of the street 

.. or 'b7 opera t1:lg around. Q. block cont1g.lo'tlS to such 
intersection, ~ either d1rectio~" and. to earr.1 pas-
sengors as tratt1e ro~1~t1on~ o! the munieipalities 
mAY rOq\1ire. 

(5) ~e r~ts and pr1v11egos berein au~or1zed may not 
be d1zcont1Due~" ~olc1" leased" transferred or asz1gDo~? 
unless the written consent ot the Railroad Commis31on 
to such di3eont1DUanco? sale? lea:e? traD3fer or 
as~ignme:ct l~$ r~3t been seeured. 

('7) No vehiclez may be operated by app11ee.:lt llere1n 1lll-
l03Z ZU~ v~hiele3 are oWDed ~ such applicant or 
lOD.$od b'1 1-; t:C.der a. eontract or ao""l'eo:nent on a bG.31s 
satisfactory to the Rall~~d Com=ission. 
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I:a o.ll other rospeletz Doe1~10n No. 29633 sha.ll rom.a.1%t ill 

full ~oree and otteet. 

For all other purpOS03 t~o effective da~e or tbi~ Order 
::ha.ll bo twenty (20) da.j'3 t:J:oO:l the dB.te here 01" • 

ZQe foregoing Op1nion ~d OrOer are hero~ ap~roved and 

ordered ~11ed. S,3 t;l:.o Op1n10::l 3:ld. ord.er ot the R31.!road Comm1$~10n 

of tho state or Cal1for.c.1a. 

Do.ted. at SAIl Frane1!leo" Cal1!'ornis." th15 _..c;.2_~ __ d.tJ.j ot 

~. ,l938. 
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